Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist
Order of Service - 05 May 2019
3rd Sunday of Easter
This morning’s service follows the Eucharistic Liturgy ‘Thanksgiving for Creation
and Redemption’ commencing on page 456 in the New Zealand Prayer Book.
Congregational responses are in bold type.
The congregation remain seated while the choir sing an Introit from the baptistery,
then all stand to sing the Processional Hymn.
Prayerful silence before the service begins is a discipline
that allows all to prepare for worship
8.00am

Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel) The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

10.00am Choral Eucharist
Presider & Preacher: Dean Ian Render
Liturgist:

Br Graham-Michoel

Director of Music: Anthony Tattersall with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir
Introit: Exsultate Justi- (Viadana)
Choral Setting: Darke in F
Communion Anthem: Salvator Mundi- (Blow)

Ormond Chapel
Services are held on the second Sunday of the month (next Sunday)
Please ensure all cellphones are set to silent when in the Cathedral;
and, if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.
Hymns reproduced with permission under CCLI
Licence #504995

Processional Hymn: Glories of our God now show
1 Glories of our God now show, Alleluia!
Saints within God's courts below, Alleluia!
Angels round the throne above, Alleluia!
All that see and share God's love, Alleluia!
2 Earth to heaven, and heaven to earth, Alleluia!
Tell of wonders, sing God's worth, Alleluia!
Age to age and shore to shore, Alleluia!
Praise with songs forevermore, Alleluia!
3 By your praise, great mercies trace, Alleluia!
Praise this providence and grace, Alleluia!
All that God for us has done, Alleluia!
praise to the all-glorious One, Alleluia!
4 Strings and voices, hands and hearts, Alleluia!
all in concert play your parts; Alleluia!
all that breathe, your God adore; Alleluia!
sing your praise forevermore. Alleluia!
H.F. Lyte, as found in “Voices United: The Hymn and Worship Book of The United Church of
Canada”(adapted) Tune: LLANFAIR

NZPB page:

NZPB page:

456-7

Welcome and gathering

457

Benedicite Aotearoa is sung

458, 460 Confession / Forgiveness / Absolution

The choir may sing a Kyrie during the silence before the words of confession

Sentence: To the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing and
honour and glory and might for ever and ever.
Revelation 5.13
Collect: Let us pray that, when we lose heart we may be strengthened by the
welcome Jesus constantly offers to us.

Alleluia, God of new hope;
Jesus restored disheartened friends
at breakfast on the beach:
alert us to your presence;
restore us when we falter or despair;
and let us always hope in you;
through Jesus Christ our Lord;
who lives and reigns with you,
In the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen
Reading:

Acts 9: 1-20

Robin Gwynn

Responsorial Psalm 30:

Choir : I will praise you Lord, for you have rescued me
All:
I will praise you Lord, for you have rescued me
Reading:

Revelation 5: 11-14 Alison Thomson

Gospel Hymn: Christ is alive and the universe must celebrate
Christ is alive, and the universe must celebrate,
and the stars and the suns shout on this joyful Day!
Christ is alive, and his family must celebrate
in a great alleluia, a great alleluia
to praise the power that made the stone roll away.
Here is our hope: in the mystery of suffering
is the heartbeat of Love, Love that will not let go,
here is our hope, that in God we are not separate,
and we sing alleluia, we sing alleluia
to praise the power that made the stone roll away.

(Douglas Mews)

Christ Spirit, dance through the dullness of humanity
to the music of God, God who has set us free!
You are the pulse of the new creation's energy;
with a great alleluia,
a great alleluia
we praise the power that made the stone roll away.
Shirley Erena Murray, as in the Church Hymnary (Church of Scotland 2005)
Tune: HEARTBEAT (Jillian Bray)

Gospel Reading
Sermon:

John 21: 1-19

Br Graham-Michoel

Dean Ian Render

Choir anthem: You hear the lambs a’crying (Trad. spiritual)
NZPB page: 461

The Affirmation of Faith

Br Graham-Michoel

NZPB page: 462-5 The Prayers of the People
NZPB page: 466

The Peace

Christine Kerr
Dean Ian Render

We greet the people near us, saying ‘Peace be with you’ or ‘Kia tau te rangimarie’.
During the next hymn the bread and wine, symbols of Christ’s life,
are brought to the altar; donations to the Food Bank are presented,
and our offerings of money
to support the mission and ministry of the Cathedral are collected,
along with pledges made via electronic banking.
Offertory Hymn: Blessed is the body and the soul

Blessed is the body and the soul,
blessed is the broken one made whole;
blessed is the taste of wine and bread,
blessed is the rising from the dead.
Touch the wounded places as we meet;
feel my hands, my side, my head, my feet.
Touch, and when you touch me doubt no more:
I am Christ, alive for evermore.

Touch the wounded heart of God today,
feel the pulse within this bit of clay;
love redeemed my body and my soul.
Thomas, feel the broken one made whole.
Blessed is the heart that can receive,
blessed is the one who learns to grieve;
blessed are the ashes and the dust,
blessed is the one who learns to trust.
Words & Music - Daniel Charles Damon, Tune: LEE
(lyrics slightly adapted)
NZPB page:

467 The Great Thanksgiving & The Invitation

The Choir sing the Agnus Dei whilst the communion assistants receive communion; then
the Choir move to the altar rails to receive communion; then all are welcome to share the
bread and wine of Christ’s life, or to receive a blessing - please come to the altar rails via
the centre aisle and return to your seats via the side aisles (or use the ramp if necessary
and take a place at the rear altar rail).
Christians of any tradition are welcome at our Lord’s table

Please advise an usher if you need to have communion served in your seat
NZPB page:

472 Prayer after Communion & Blessing Dean Ian Render
We share notices and news

Recessional hymn: Go to the world
1. Go to the world! Go into all the earth;
Go preach the cross where Christ renews life's worth
Baptizing as the sign of our rebirth.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
2. Go to the world! Go into every place;
Go live the word of God's redeeming grace;
Go seek God's presence in each time and space.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

3. Go to the world! Go struggle, bless, and pray;
The nights of tears give way to joyful day.
As servant Church, you follow Christ's own way.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
4. Go to the world! Go as the ones I send,
For I am with you till the age shall end,
When all the hosts of glory cry "Amen."
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Sylvia Dunstan – Tune: SINE NOMINE

Dismissal: Grace be with you.
Thanks be to God.
Go in peace.
Amen. We go in the name of Christ.
Organ Voluntary

You are invited to join us
for a cup of tea and
coffee served at the back
of the Cathedral
following the 10.00am
service.

NOTICES


Dean Ian’s sermons can be found a random number of days postutterance at rendertogod.wordpress.com



The Cathedral Carparks are for the use of those who have business/
ministry in the Cathedral only. Please do not use these parks when on
personal business.



Our Cathedral EJP Network ( Environment Justice and Peace) invites
you to its monthly meeting THIS Sunday 5th May in the Lounge at 3
p.m.



The next AAW Meeting will be held in St Paul’s Lounge at 7:30 on
Monday 13th May. Erice Fairbrother will be chatting to Asian Roberts, a
leader amongst the Muslim women in our area. All are welcome to join
us as we learn more about our Muslim Community and what they feel
would help them to become more integrated as new New Zealanders.
Please remember to bring a comb and deodorant for our hospital bags.



Woodford House School and Choir will be participating in our Choral
Evensong next Sunday at 5.00pm. This attendance will this year replace
their joining us for the parish Eucharist in the morning. All are very
welcome. Their new chaplain, Mrs. Raewyn Hedge will be offering the
reflection.



Dean Ian advises that he has been selected for Jury service this coming
week having deferred his service once before already, thus he will either
be empanelled or available in the parish depending on the draw



The latest copy of Waiapu News is now available- take a copy from the
back table to read and share.



Rosters- it is that time again. Please let Amy or Jennifer know when you
are NOT available to be on the rosters for June, July and August.
Deadline for this is 17th May.

Waiapu Cathedral up coming services
9.00am Tuesday-Friday Morning prayer
10.30am Tuesday- Mid week service
12.00pm- Midday prayer- Every Wednesday
5.00pm Saturday 12 May- Evensong with Woodford House School and Choir
11.00am Saturday 25 May: Diocesan ordinations to the priesthood, with the
Cathedral Choir

Ministry Team
Dean:

The Very Rev’d Ian Render
Free call: 211 3715

Assisting Clergy:
The Re’vd Dorothy Brooker
The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

843 6779
021 1442870

Diocesan Theologian
The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim

Services next Sunday
12 May 2019 - Easter 4
... at the Cathedral ...
8.00 am - Eucharist (Aotearoa
Chapel)

10.00 am - Choral Eucharist
5.00pm - Choral Evensong (1928)
with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir.

WARDENS:
Dean’s: Graeme West
People’s: Alison Thomson

835 3838
870 6418

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC:
Anthony Tattersall

845-0521

LAY ASSISTANT:
Jennifer Harris

845 1108

OFFICE: (office@napiercathedral.org.nz)
Tue-Fri 9am - 1.00pm
835 8824
Administrator: Amy Fleming

... at Ormond Chapel ...
11.00am- Eucharist

Deadline for notices to be included in this
bulletin: Wednesdays, noon.

